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NOV~A SCOTIA

VCL. JIALIFAX, MAY, 1866. No. 5.

%'Ad prôfecltr sacrosanr.c matis eccitrite."1

Ttîr. poisition arnd govcrnmnent of thé Colonial Clîurch lai a subjout which bas
.nttractcd niuch attention both in Engh.nd a,îd in the several colonies. Lt Lq
u subject wlieh ought te excite the incereC~ of ail mexubers of the Clîurehl, and
urouse thein tO a sensé of their individual responsibility. It la gcncrally felt and
zidmitted that the present position o et c Colonial Chureh iLa undefined and ungatis-
thetory-that it ha suffering, inconvcniencc nôw-, aind Mnay susain injury ini the
future, from the want of definite statua, and that reine .retnedy must le foond and
aîpplied te the neccssity. N

The interesta cf doctrine, of', discipline and of finaince, ail look in thc saine
directiorq- and cail fur a po~sition for the Colonial Churcb which nîay be dclarly
under.qtod aînd conf4icnùtl ieted upon.

We find that the Bishops have been supplicd with patents from the Crown
(paying large fées for the same) wbich arc new dclurcd te be legally et' ne value,
foie ma'~ of' the objecta whieh thcy profess to embrace. Thèse Bieshops have good
toause te feel aggicved nt thc fhlso position in which) they have becu placed, while
trusting with ailconfidence to thc care of' tiose in authority, and -wbe presa ta
be Ici rued in"the law."

IVe sec the Bishops of New Zoalandý, without ezpressed rcproach, asking te, lay
these incfiecient and mislcading documenL.4 nt the fvot eof the. tbrone. WVc would,
glMIdly sec othera ftllowing thcir exaniple. These New Zealand BishIopq are will-
iîig to acccpt the disadvantagcs of' the new position, provided. they bu ecntirely quit
of' the disadvantagcs and uncertainty attending the old. At the saine trme they
suggeSt., ani net witbout seine point, that as the Crown in no way contributcs\te the
endowment, it eannot bie intercsted in appointmeotg.

. Ve sec the discipline of the Diecese cf Capetown reverscd, by appeal to.
an Fiili tributial, whicb court yet ignores thc existence eftt' Uic e.

lYs sec the Cburch of South Africa tinable quite te free hersèlf fromn the inter-
ference of' un unsound teacher, simfply in cenacqucoce of-some legail righits which
bis English, appointinent ia supposed te confer: and thim notwitbstanding leho at
lie»n cxcludcd frein almeat every dioces in England, and put without the pale of
the (Jhurch generally.

Wc sec one who baa endowed thrcc Colonial Bistoprics fearful leet, through
defeet cf the letters-patent grranted by the Crown and the conmcquentUy false position
in whieh. these Ses bave been placed, ber gobd intentions Miay bc frustrated, and
ber gifts revcrt te bèrseif brbher boira.

These facts speak sharply, and demund an efficient reancdy for the cvii. i3o/,
hiolieve thdt rernedy la te lie found uinder the .dclration of' the Colonial Secrotary
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th:ît the (Ilureh in the colonies je n purely vohentcuy association. We thankfully
nccpt thet' îssignedi position, only st.ipuhîîting thînt it be reai und akolcgd
Letthcre be inu latent subjeetion te Erngih occlesiastical law, Do necessry appeal
to uny Euglisli tribunal

Long tuught und nccustorncdl to consider ourselves lin intogral portion of the
Church of Emîglantl, uind bound ils silo is by thé~ decisions of Gommnîent, wo are
matiirully st:îrtled in these Inter days to find that Nle are net "î'o closely eonnebteà
with the inother (jhurch, und tire flot affectccl by the saine law wlîich now ruIes lier
iiîeleîncts3. Yet, SO it is. WVe brin" thî îe t furmard nt the pýre.-int moment
becanse the tittie lia4 corne Mien wve muîst takie sonie action oni the suijeet, and we
cannot vell do0 :o witilout acknlowledging and as-surning our independent position as
a volinitary aissociation.

We arty in this diocese no longe r quite in necordance vritli the disc41ipýlinIe
anti pînetîce of tlîe Chureh of England. Thiere burla Iloustis of Cunvoeato lave
reeently altered the ("allons regarifing, sponsors in Baptisrn. Thiis alteration lins
heen confirîned by the nuthority roquiàito- te, -nake it the Iaw of the Chîureb
in ]'ngland ; but dulit nnthority dus fot ektend te thù colunies We stili follow
th(- form~er îractice in conformance vitli tlîe Canons wc have rteeived. it dcpcad.4
therefore entirely upon the Cburoh of Nova Scotia to alter the I)resuent Canrons se,
tbtetliey inay bu conformant to the present rule 1»' England. or to autliorize the
con r namîe otf the oldur custom. The Churcb fa En-land bas talion a tstep. Ih is
ia our power to, follow or flot, ns %vo please. Practical miîsons will probalîly point
to the expedieney of adopting tb*é change in the Canons. Su too with regard tu the
subseriptions of candidates for the Mýîinistry. The Englishi Chnrch bas subsfît-ted
a deularation, wlilc the former suliscri prion is stilI adlhered te ini titis diocese.

Agrain, with refercace to 1Hly Orers. Instend of the onths of allegianco rand
supreiaey, a new outl was substitutcd in England by un Act of 1858t, te be
admiinisteredl beforo ordination, and there is now nu orstb at the ordinations. Here,
bowever, it is still (if wo are net inistaken) the cumtom tu administet the two former
caths at the time of ordination

The Bishonps of our dioceses prebnbly feel some hesitation in adininistering tie,:e
onths witlîout any positive authority for <bing se, ; altbough onu of thein lie robrieul
rand both ý-ntioned by long castel». ' They mould poruzps b linuch relievcd if
their -everal Churches would assume the rcsponsibility of any change, or the conti-
nuance cf thie present cusgtoin. --

These and ôthier atters; eonneeted witb discipline and practice unr 6 Voltintary
Association" ay vell consider; and we rnay bce tbankful thut vre have a Synod
already establislied, representing nearly ail tic diocesé, recegnized hy the Crcwn a.9
flic representutiveocf the Citurteb of Nova Scotia, rand fmlly captile of liatdlirig
eucb ruatters of intcrcst.

But fur thc sakeo f uniferniity in practice, it woutd lie ircl for tie several
dioues te net together. Why should flot the Church in the Maritime Province.,
do as they now do fa Canad,-elect their cira Metrepolitan, and bave their
Provincial Syaod ? ýCanndâ is toc distant, naid ber district$ already tee large, to
nmako it de.sirablo Unît ire should be united under ber ïMetropolitan ; but ire bave
Cburch members enougli in Ne<efoundIand, New Brunswick rand Nova Seotia to
for a provèince and net in unity for ourselves. The Crown will issue no incre
lettcr-pmtent., even of the partial ebaracter already given ; and it appenrs te lie the
design cf the English Governaent tat in Church martt*ers, as woll as ini politics, the
colonies should think andal et for tbemelves.
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BE R31(D A.

Wun ha:ve rcaived a c'npy . o the -charge Iatcly addressed by tha Rlight. 11ev. tha
Lord ltisli-np of LNuwft)ntntl to the Ciergzy oi Blermuda.

The, ltie of Liais lovixig and valuaible pastoral is somewhat sud. The gond
Bistîiop feais tire Iom' cti two of lit- uiergy, who wara doing nincl sahvice to the
(Jiurcli, and ie fiudi dtiffieultty in supliugl ciao vocaneics.

[t appeairs thaut by the iast censas the (Jhurch population of thc Beriludas Was
9-179, the effi(cient czirt oi whoin, tia Bishoja tiikS, raquires mocre Cie-rgy auda(

ofdiiiu~ niIahtyr Titer -tire many NI'csleyatn Madiodists on tho saae s and the
Bishiop reîuiaîels tin ilhait if tiîcy a'.re true te tliair iounder's Ieps they ivill
not forsaîka dt h îri.

[EiSIorlhe expresqes nucli Qyiip;itliy for and interest in tha blacl;s, and car-
noitly recooinuaacmis his elergy "'M give mnorè attention te their Sunday selcols; and
if they cannot attend thein lin person. to aniiira for seholars during the' week, and
place thosm utolar teîriaers, wvho will intcest flieinselves in thiair welfîare anti report
thecir progress anti lilvicutr."' Re entreats thein te, viqit, and that frequentiy, tihe
dweilitig-s oi tia îaoor, lmth -. *ek anud wiîoia; belicving sueli visitatioits. would bc
g-rateiuiiy reived and i he i ineans of bringing tiaeir people noarer te tlhem, quet-

ing the truc thibuga hoîaiuly. words, -a laouse-going parson makes a elhumlh-geying

'W ith rcraîrd to tha difflciilty of' sttppo)rtitag. day scxhools, tha Bisholp expresses a
liope thazt lits clergy iviii nover re.st saîtý,âe(! without at Iaast oe scliol for 1)00?
childrcen, iitaîder thecir ditwtion, ini every parish. and ha appears te t1iil tiat w)
înuel iniiglît bc effecteid 'uithout tha assistance or resistance of thie State. lia says,
.Thaut in,. ortbr, th dceztion eof the chiidren of this colony tuiera is a consceiuc&

clausa 1h»ndlittr iiint strictiy antl e9peaialiy upnn us, ali of yen. 1 think. will admit;
ail cet îuy ivhn *oii sy with die Apbstie. 'Lord,iThou knoeast that 1 loue Thea,'
a clause %vhich lia tbitîsalt' was pioasad te insert in our commistsion, in that -oieinu
comnaxad, ,Feed aîy Lamîbâ.'" Aîîd you will neyer forgat that Ha wio gava this
couittiand vas graciously pleased ta say, ' Vhosoever racaivoth o such littic ciîild
in iny naîiae recaiveth mec, and ha tiat rteailveth mue recaivath Rii thiat sant ni.' "

Tira iÏew Act fer Registration appears te press soanewhat inaonveaiantly upon
the olcrgy thera. Thîcir chiot' pastor reemmandrs tbem, se fur as thay cati, net only
te ceniply wit>h tia reguhîtions, but te ramady dafects in. the system.

With referenea te anarriagas, tha llishop repeats tUe req uast made oaa t'rme' c-
'casions, ' tnt dha sauson et' Lent, and particularly die UeIy WVeak immediately

preceding Baster, ha tigtt, 'uvithout naaassity, alloed for ila celabratien." lie aise
depracAtes the strangae anomal.y et' narryinoe iii private lieuses, or in any place except
tia Churah, and relies upon thinoturai inîuauet' of rgy te pravent both et'
these irreguhîritias. lie .4tatas 44thazt a Govarnor's ilM ,so far frent eompelliag,

'or raquiring, a clergynian to e ltbrte marriaga in a privato dweiling, or at anv un-
'canonical henur, dees tiet even aiutIorize any sncb dleparture, or indeeod auj dcpar-
tura, freux thie Church*'s laWs or tustçus ; it is siniply andl solely a Etemase te dis-
pensa witlî the publication et' bansx."'

His Lordship damws attenton te thea inahility ef. dhe letkers-atent to giva ecle-
sia! 'icaI jurisdiatioa to any bishxop ini a colony having its own irndepeil-lent LegiQ1P-
ture ; and ha states stii fartuxr, ne eclesiastical laws or Acts eof Parliawpênt

*It appotrs that thea Bishop of Newfbundlmxd bus reev'ed thre necemsry tecfaattlu by
thre towd. ( overament of Bermnuda.
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relating ta the Church in England will ha y force or effl1ect iii tho colonies,
unlcsa exprassly extended ta thn, on es net being so extended, tlîay ore
adopted hy the Colonial Loegisi es.; sucii for exampie as the loto important Act
altering the form of St Ip-tions nt ordinations, etc,. Ile expreset. a doubt
wbaîbcr xiew Cana) . r alterations tê? éxisting Canons, mode, ulitii Roya3 aatb
Convocation ia Province of Canterbaury, muât or Muay ho ladopted in thoso0 colo-
nies9 %v .a biesiops are --till sulijeet ta tha Netropolitical Seo of Canterbury. Hli»

*ship does not uj>prove of the chiangesi recently thus mide aiiowing the parentq
of a child to becomae 9ponsors in Bii f tisti, ànd lie- bringâ forwurd good reasonâ

- ta o~r, laiq views, xvlicb only aaacrisi y con set aside.
jthrfý-reaaco to reccnt attacks upon the inspiration of 11oiy S._eripture, the

"Inciced we sheuild have, 1 conceive, very little, or assuredly mnuch less than re,
ail have, ta do, or mère euiasity thon 1 ut leoaFt posseas, ta occup)y QuYselvIs %ith dlit-
fieuities and objec:iohs which have been explauned andi anwered, as far as need be, or
ought te be required. many timei and many -carn Mgo. I oy as for as neced be, andl
oughit tu be required, heeause in regard t Ze Oid Testament hitstory-remeuibering
it-s great antiquity, the nionney of its preservatian and trannfnision, a;mi thut it is, and
inusV/be, in greut'part its own interpreter-it wauld b6 atrong oindeed if there M era not
snme things i it bord ta be undersiood and explained, which a perverse ingenuýy
.might represeat as errors or contradictions. Iow much mare May Nre expect thin re-
suit, when the p rofersed objeetof the history is te make known the will and purpose,
the doinpgsand dealingb, of Almighty GOd;- and those things, respecting which our
blessed Lard even thanks 111e Hleaveniy Fatheri because ho bas hid theni froni the
vrise and prudent (thot is, in thair o*n r-ight), though he has reveaied theni unta»bobes.
aThere M1a socred obscurity-,' etavs Biq.hop Wilson, *in the Hly Scriptures, lyhich we
ought ta value theni for; because thot couvinceth us that we aime net tq hope-to under-
stand theni, irithout a light from God, which ire munt aak froma God, and fit ourselves
to receive it.'i

,Tho I3ishop dees not make cge of candidates a critonion of fitness fur Confirma
tion, but is of opinion that they shoul ha instnaxcted and, preparcd ta procccd ut
once to the Haiy Communion. (May wa re.spectfully &ugpst that the assuniption
of vairs furnislies a strong hold tapon the confrired, even thiongb thay do flot pro.
ceed ta tie Hoiy Sacrament;* and a tan gible ground for furtber eîortation froin t hir
touchers. ) Bce urges the expediency of keepiaR a rogister of the confirmed, with a
space ta note thoir first Communion. and remnarks upen their eubse q ent life anid
bchaviour. Aise, issue of tickets or carda ta the confinmed stating Ûîair admission
ta tho rit&a of the Cburch. IVe wauid gladiy have seau a recomimondation of
lo±tet-s-cammcndatory frm the reetor of aý parishi ta the Churcli genealiy infitor
o? thoso 'who are changing thair residence.

In ordar ta make'the Prayer.-tok better understood, tho Bishop insis upoa<tho
duty of public cuteehising as enjoiued by aur Chureh bath in the rubnic ced canons.
fIe soya thot the teching iti tho Sutid;y school by no Menus relieras the clergy of
thus duty, -or supersades the n ecSsity of further eatechising

With reference ta, prenching.'theo Bishop enjoins "plinuess ýf 'peech," nid
~notes Bishop Wilson; *'I would tataar serd tny hearors hom>sîniiting on their

bqress.-tban prach the meat eloquant sermon 'in the world." Ho professes nb,
sympathy with that four of giving offenco whieh passes by fhults and failinga or ex.
tenuates thain with an affectation o? ch'arity, whero charity hos no place. Ho
regards this want o? moral courage as ene of tho evils of the calony, and bis vise
toaching many bo applicable elsewhere.



It is ire11 knowil that the thoirghts of tais gond Bi8hop are occu pied with graver
,rniajects th.iu ritualistie Observances, yet lie wiirns his- clcrgy neot tobUe unmnindful of
prop)rities of drc.s nud demeanor ien nàinibtering ira Gcdl't flouse, aiid particu-

at the lloiy Table ; observiugr tlîat attentiont te iteli niatters ant1 to tofr
tuire of t.heir churches has a good cifetupon the decorum and rcvcrcnce of tlicir
eongregationq.

Ilis LortilîIi p thas coneicl(et lais chiarge
"I ent da% 1 began ; I amn net sanguine; 1 entertain hut littde ]tape that ail or an v-

tiîing thaf I have saiti will be of tige. 1 %vish 1 coulti hatve spoken better andti n hetter
purpose. Perhap,% it -%vould have hpen hetter if I hnd spoken hsA, or icss, piailty ; blit
whon the hecart is fu, tiie mout> ail! ttleak, and mine, at lea.%t, wili speak out. 'l have
tnt refraineti, and îîcver will refrain, fri telling yoit yotir duties and dangerst, y-our
faiiingsq and shocrtccîmingsq; oppeniv, or privateiv, as tie occasion niay require ni jus-
tify. Andi if' in return I receive nui thnîîks, buît, as it inay be, the ro-verse, I have the
testimony- of inv conscience that, îîext, toi mv care andi conerh for your people, andi,
let me atid, not*tise least for the ponr men nf color, I have no greater debire thai te 1,e

useai ntiaccptale o-ou. -%y ui days (if it se please Goil) 1 &hall ave lef yeti.
ani 1 neverleft vou it ih greàter pain andi reluctance; tint for art) cormfort, or gratifi.
cation I have htor shouiti expect to hv.more titan uguai (Cuti knowvetli), but
Itecause L perceîve andi feei more than iver before your neeti of succour andi sympathy,
of hlipl. direc-ioni and superintencience. 1 casa onliin hoe andi pray that Ced Ilimseif,
our Ileaven>' 1athîer. wili bei, ani do, -ail this andi more for you and yeuir peotple ; or
maise tal, if ith la is Miessied svili, a more wvorthy instrument than my:seif, for the pro-
motion of these andi ail lus boly andi gracious purposes, in andi by you, through Jeaun
Christ our Lord."

'Wc do not jar-etenti Io -lo jttstic--to-tlie able charge of' this truiy rniiqonnry
Bishop, but fave selcétied suchi Paçts aq inay prove of intcrest to e cecrgyof titis
dieese.

A Estatement is appendeti showing tie nuniber confirmed, at Bernpida duri ng the
visitation te be 428.. .

WVo *understand tliat the Ilishop fins aise) occupiett iasseif iii -toriîrg and
instruetinga -Choral A*.isoeiation" there.

NEWFOJN DLAND.

EXrRÂacT mion rirs.Brsoo's PLt roa Cow,.o?«u. Diocyxb>.

The ntumbôr of -"New Churt-hos" sinco tuy arrivai is very large ; îuiaayof thein
inéiieynoi localities (tive on the Labrador,) but the nhajorityto resplae

suillr tidlee;sigtl biling o te pimtii«stylo. There ar ai ti
por~tion of the Diocese (Newfoundlttnc and ILabrador) eighty Clnrches, consecratetil
and in tise, seven .ready for consecratioa, anti eight othiers in progressý 0f tiiose
airoittly in use. I- have baem priviiegnd to conscrate fifty-two, nearly all of mui
are of much inîproveti con-struetion ;'and. iii the nîajority, thtere is a font o? Stone,
witb silver ve-sois for thic eebraion andi administration ôf tho IIoly Coîmmunion.
Several of- these Ohurces were assisteti ftoni funds put at my disposai by the
Soqiety fur PrO>inating Christian Knowledge, but more. andmjore Iargeiy by Our
own (Jhuroh, Society. Our -"Cathedrai1 " buit aftor tho great fire, chiefly fromn
the collections mad, in Englanti by a Quocn's Letter, i whieb thse restortition of
the' Cathedral, andi Pariat Vhtreh was speciaily mentioncti (it happenedtbat our

A q, Cili(diat(Iltind.
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Clîurch iras the only place o£ Publie Worsîi p destroycd in tînit fire) iras conse-
orated in 18-50. It iras deinby GH hc-,rt ,eott, and, mg far as it iii ftîîisiféd, la
ircîl -and Faitht'ully cxecuced, aînd is admnirod liy nil who have scen it. The furni-
tur' iii of Oak, the senti; open and cntirely froc. Ail the witadows on the sides, and
:it thc Wrest ends of the cilIes, lire filled with p:inte-1 glîîsm. Ie have a gond f'ont
of stone, a plain sib'er sot, and a -plc.ndidl douhîlo ail îer-gilt set, of' veessels f'or the
floly Communion, of et quisite workînîînship. Tlîcy %vere ZD roclred lîy the joint Coli-
trilîutions of many friendas, through the kii and' effective inetrumientuli: 'y of the
Uev. B. Coleridge. Since the coîweration of tlic Cuthiedral, ciothier astone Church
bas becu hut in St. Jobin's, eqîîally correc in arrangemecnt, and ùoinpletc in fur-
fliture, with o pen benches ton, thoug«l unIhappily Çirincipal part of tlic Clergy-
mnan 's stipend, -with the otiior expenses of the Chiurchli, ean ouly bc provtlded hy
letting the scas.

l'le old Church-yord laving beeu eI.îrvd, and intoîments in kt proluiiited l'y
the Legisinture, WCe bave nowy a lenutiful "Cenieteryv," conveniesitly situîited,

rololy for members of the Cburch of Etilaîîd. An al) roprizite Vhspel lias Ucen
crced iii if, hy tlic pieus generosity of an Individual, lîich 1 had the priviloge of
Obnscrating on the last day of 1859

Tliere are twenty-nine "Pro gelo e"-uoon the l~Abraior, andi
twcnty-sevcu (inchîdi ag îny own resideneo) lu Noew fou nllanI-fiiiisliod andi occu-
pied ; an inerease of seventeen since 1844 ; three others itave beec onmenetd, but
in conscquence of the failure of the fishery, are advauîoing, if advanein«g nt al],
vcry slowly, Ail (oe'e ia St. John's eceptcd) are of' Wood, nîy own residene
arnong the rest, which iras biîilt for, ani stili is, or is called, flic Roetoîy.lîousc,
thougli in fact theye is ncither Rcctory or- Pcrish in Newfoundland. (In this res-
pect Newfoundland la merely a lmsoayStation.) 1 hanve olbtained hy puieliase
conîfortable biouses (one of stone) for the Incumbents of the other tire Ulurchcs ln
St. Jolîn's. The land attached te the 1>arEonuge-liouFcs szerves, in general, only
for a poor gardon ; in a feir cases, sevon or Cilit, there la sufilient pasturage fur a

oow r a eirshoo)ni suîiliaer. flcyonî tluis the Glèbes are of no Value.
I corne at lest to that part of tlue bubject which more iaîmedietcly conerns the

Socioty fbr flic Propagation of flic GoSqyeI, the number and maintenance of flie
Clergy." .]But befor entering directly upon it, I îuay b)o permnitted, or rather

an' ini duty bound, as on% of the Stipendiaries of the Seeiety, te stete, that 1 have
beca cnabled in niy little Chureli S8i)p, thie miunificent gift of My friend the present
Priua of the Seottiah Episeopal Church, te perforai, mysolt, ne incoîisidcrable
ainounit of àMissionary werk ; liaving meny trnes; visited almost every Harber and

*inhiabited Island ln an d around Newfouidland and on the Labrador, to tlic distance
*of 500 mites froîn -St. .John's. In these -voyages I have îniniétercdl in ninny
sotflonionts nover bpfere viaited by tiny Clergyman of our Chîurch, and te people
who bail nover seen a Clergymian or Place of Publie Weorsbip. I have colebrated
on board (hesides the order of Moriîing and Eveniag Prayer with Sermons,) ail
the lîoly Offices of the Chureb-3nptisins, Confirmatiouu, Ho0ly communiens and
Mcrriages,-and nîany times gene in procession with a edngrcgation in boua from
tho Chureh Slîip te censecrate Gravoyards, &c. la conacquence of the great
expense of tiiese voyages, for wlioh ne speelel provision is made, 1 cnnet aceoni-
pliali eoe more freqîiently than everyf second yenr; and I desire distinetly te state,
and pray it ay ho reînenbered, that wlboul the aid of the Socle/y, w/dcA 1
reeezve as jpart of my yearly stipend, I netyr coidd hare tised My Church Ship al
ail, and none of the blessed resu lit (if f may venture 80 to tpeaLj of nzy Visitut-
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tions t'olitd e been attained. In the intermiediato yenrs I jotirney to Iermadii(l
via Ilitliftx ( 13001 miles), and oecasionally tia '-Ilawk''&a o'm' ii,-t carry l'n
back to Newvtrollnd land. [livinlicca, liki mnyseif, eînploycd in lems impoî!rtaînt ser
vice for several yc:irs, biefore boîng preseiitid for the îvork of the Citireli in Now-
found(1Pf)t1, niy shl befgins, ih the skipper, ta ful an<l show tic eff -2ts of wcar

11111 oor mif enacountLers, not unfrequent with irncks unit shnals mid ivù. It is, a
wvolder of increy thmtt lmitli ure yet preserved, anti prepared, or rpriî.if it
pliease G*,-odl, for fardier service. But it iay ho welI to mention th:it ni) enomlWmeft
or or ulîîwance lias been pî'ovided for the gond Clitireh Ship ; and wi mi less in-
,coino, 'or largur exese; tian mine. (for whnle muy imîeotne is ample. iy îernal
expenses, being uniarried, are fcew), muiy suecessor will fiad it very difictuli topo
secute tiiose voyages of-Visitation.

Thcre artc :t time present timîme (Seliteniler 1864) in Newfoundititml andi Labra-
dor furty-six elergynien, holding iny license, two of wnoin are %%holly anal two par-
tially enntirt-d ini tuition. Of thiese forty-six only one is supporuîd by. or reecives
as.sistance t? <in, mîny Society but that for thu Pr-op.tff*inn of lhe Gospel. Tliat one,
formerly a, schmooliinstor uniler i Newfounclland SÙ'hool Society, is Ilow aM a dc:îcou
sultooiiatcr iii coinectian with tie "Colonial and Continental Chlmmreh Socety,"
Of the rean.tingi fort3_fiVe, tliirty only are on the Society's Iist, nul thieagregfbate
amount of their salarie.; is £3321. tIn B.irinuda only one remnains in cnnicuon
with thie Society, reeeovinlp L£60. It appears thon tilat while thtu nuinber of elergy
iii Ncwî'oundlanil bas inereSucd froin twîenty-fiftr to forty-six, the painants by the
Society bave dIinni.hîed froin £3550 to £3321, ani in Barmaila froin £230,to
£60. Lt'is hoped tilat tis increase of elergy with the reduction of p:îymneats will
suffice ta- show that 'considerable exertionî- have been malle, with coîmmnensurate
q4ueeess, to obtain contributions for the support of the elergy froin theiciiebers of
thuehaclii in thisdioeese, ani to lessen thé demnanda upon the.Soeiety. But the
average of paymments to the thîirty inissionaries (about £110) does flot by any amens
exhibit the progreas and extent of, the ruduetion of the Society's allowanee. to the
mnissionaries. Thera are sixteen clergymen in Newfoundland reeeiving ho allow-
ance or assistance fi-oui tmu Soeiety. 0f the tbirty still assisted, four rernain of
those for ivbox Bishiop Spencer obtained,,£200 per annum, and two for whoin ho
obtaiacd £ f50 ; but simîce 1844 no missionary hias been appointed with more than
£100, one receives £75 and tivo oniy £50.

Anothê- iiissionary is grcatly noeded on the Jiabrador (I bave been hoping and
praying for a third 'since mny first visit in 1848) ; anothar is required' un th'o
(so-calcd) Frenem, Shore. in addition to the two wlio have voluritored to attempt

ý1to forma seif.supporting missions limnon-- the, poor fishermien in that desolate region;
two in Notre-Daih e -Bay ; one iii Trinity Biay, one in Pineentia Bay, one in For-
tune *Bay, one or two on te eoast between Hermitage Bay and Cape Ray-eight
nt Ieast-all of whom would ]lave extensive missions, anI find a large nuinher of
scattered miembers of the Chiureh, reiely in the sad condition so feelingly des-
cribed ini the pastoral of the Indian B isbops.

Tho 'Vieeroy of Egypt lias given thme Americari mission «"a fine block of build-
ings, worth $ 40,000. for their mission bouses, chopels, sebools and presses, andi bas
ordered tha4 the mecibers and mission shahl pass frca of charge over the government
ralroads, and tliat aIl religtious books ami. papers shahl ho exempt frein duty." Se
should it be likewiso with..aro1iious literature in every land; free nlways from fax or
duty.-Bpiscopafl Record.
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.* Tur. t'llowing nppearcd ini the New Brunswick -Chumvh WVitneý,7," as addrcsscd
to Churchinen thiora t tiist.itio whon it i. proposed toe %tabilith a Synd in that

diIto s iitiIity mnny be fuit hure, althouglà %vo arc flot riow couîniencing thf?
atovenîctt

SYNODS AND THEIR UTILITY:

The following answoer, te questions whichi May bte asked ma1y rsebist soine pursilî.4
Who ie leard hoft a Synod, but neitiier knoiw whnt it i, nor bave fornàed any clcar
opinion :is to its utiity

1. JVhett is a -ýynod? It is an nsscmbly eitr of bishop.q. or of bishopQ anîd
other ec.rgy, or of bishop-4. elergy îuîd laynien, cailed to, consid.'r muatters whieli
relate to te wolftîre of the Chureh.

2. Jl<u'c ie (vq, precedent or direction in Hoby Scri*pt ure.for *f4r>»i:g a Syqnod?
IVe flitîi a p-ec.uIcnt ini thie Acta of' the Apostieti, elsapter 15. A gi'ent questinli
arose t that tiime, about whieh the <Jhurehl was nucl divided. It ivaq Nwhothelr al)
the rite of Mosaie 1awv were to be iiiioseil on Gentiie ChOlristians,. Trhe Apostlem
andi Eider-s first caine together to considcrthe mîite. There wits intili discussion.
But in a eoîuneil, at which, it is nearly certain the laity weYre %rs~t hng hs
part they took in it ks not told us, a dIoqree %vas preo sed hy St. .Jaîîcs the Bi-shop
of euu1,i andi accepted b.) thie wholo (Jhurch, I;vplieh setticed the question.

3. IVere therc any other Synods held -in primitive limes ? A great inany:
both Syinods. of tAie particular dioe*-e, and of the *provine', orpiariarclîafte, of which.
caedi oeese torined a part. To an<tuncil, thas assembled we owe the ourlicst crecd,
cailcul the Nicetie, in our Prayer-bouks. Tihis grand couueil wuis caiicd hy tp
Ernperor Constantinie, and his de6rees relateui chiefiy to tAie gret fundainentai, arti-
CIO of faith, t10- supreine dliviaity of' Jous Christ. On that aind. mani> other occa-
Biens8 only tAie bishops and ciergy gave what ks eaited a deûnite sentence.

4. is our Mother Ohurch in Eaglaiad a»ýV Synod t Yes ; it is calicdi
Convoe.itiuî. Lt ineets ever>' yeàr, by the Queun's license. anti it consists of two
b~ ouses, the upper bouse eonsistiug of bishopi. tAie iower of the representativesof the
clergy. Lt ks aisa divi& into two branéehs, tAie Convecation'o? the Province etf
Canterbury' and the Convocation of the Province of York.

5. W/uit part did Convocation take in the Preparation aid Revisio*of or
Prayer-book ? A very important part. The whoe book wis, 8uhmuitted te thent
for appros'al :ît its Iast revisieri in 1662 ; after thcy 1usd approved it, it was tlien
submnitted te Parliamnent, and final)>' it received the consent o? the Sovereign, ùnd
thus becansie part e? the statute iaw o? Enghsnd. At (hurehnien ini the niot.her
country are, ýr prol'es ta bo, bound by iL, tAîough the lairy do net subscribe te iL ax
the cergy whon are tesehers tire ealled upon to di).-

6. Ar6 we boeind by te Prayrbogk in the sanie meanner, and I te samie
èxIe>tt, as î r bretiaran at home are botnd ? Mforal/j, we are, heeiJise we ali pro-
fess te he ininubers of the Churulh o? England ; but whether lega/ty, afirnits of grave
qunestioni. 'Ihghut aw eotîrt in hîin as lately dec~e*.ùd thnt -the Ufidtcd
chu,:clî ef ?En'.ind au 1I reland is ii e part of' the Consitittion un any colon*-~ set-
tiemnent. nor cau ità uthQrit*4es or tj4ý'%vhn have office in iL tlain te, bcoc g izeti
by the law of' thte eolony, otherwise than as the ineinbers e? a voluntary associi«îin. *

The decision sems te render our position ns Churelimen lems definite, and moere
uneertain tian niost of us bave su p psed it te bc. The Englisit Iaw creyeeg
nize us as inmbers of thte Church established in EpW-%snd. My'<rally, the bisbops,
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clergy and) Iaùy (if the linglislî Chiureh ftilly mîkuveîgts as part (if thoir <iwi lint )1.
7. II'<m/ a Sr#iod, if es hikd/erc, tend to Sr-par<io is /'rom M c Mot/«rr

Coulitri ? (Cie.1i'Iy not. Lt haà ot had this uffi'ct. in any of the îîuitieroits c'êuIouivth
'wlui'i lîtive ; and so Carf1'ronitonuiteînîitin , ànither foîi) %)4« eiînrn

and anothlir Iryeî our finit, duty wouid bu to aflirin unr iuihe'sion tie thv
mother Clîrîr-eli tind to the goerai bîody utf doctrine in otîr >rîîyerlok. il :d ùi'
wvhat ust, iç it sti>posed a Syiaod wat/l l'e Io us ? It woul do for tis wiîat the -1b-
semblwes of' oiier Clirigtiànï (Io for thoîin. It woul eonneet'uts wvitlî the v'arioui,
branche,; of' ou comumînion in till parts oif tise wuîrld, wvh alîuuost iii! have Synod.,
Lt' woid Su pply that bond wuhieh tho »î l asi hî 111ia deeùureîi dues floit, exis ; it
wouC li elp 4,111' people to depend on thpiinseIvesQ, anîd tu> sen> ti:t, tiîey have buth

rights titi.l'd titius ; it uvoulil give tiein alil p1oint ofu ion ; it Wolilil su pp ly whiar
the Sneie-y. linw'jver ti-seful. cannot dIo ; iL wuuîuld prî jeople of- uïlrîtiw
togotier. ai lenahlui themn to iie' lîo% far they agr-e it wotild tend t(; rep1'ei',
anartlîy, atti!, if euondue.tod, in a rîh.andi teuperate WlOrt, iud îîîr'nite laty
whieli is tilie boni %vu walit ; it woid traullo'on.Ul no niits tr lînîdu'r aîîy Uset'ti
'lurse uit .1etîun.

8. li'.ý wh er Diveres adopted Syaiods, or is iiere nny p'z irq et'a
whickshou/lI Icad its tu b., afrazid <'f ltein ? Ail te dioeesese oif New Zthind.

Austrzaiàu. and Tasîniràà4a hiavo ayuds td so lias e-veiy diuîeese in Canada. New-
f)uîidtlaîîlu , p)cetliarly situtotd -frtîîn the want of' ruajls.. But we stand! zitiîncst. alon'

iii lavii>g nu) Synuîd.1 The Bishop of M'elburne thus reeoî'ds bis judgnieiit of' ths.
use of aSynod in luis dineese

1.First, tule Clînre,'' hie had as9 îtow u legal governitient. and) ai. adequatc
provision fihr the mnanagemntt of' A its afI'air, tard for the diue eufui'uxinent eofceh

zatelaatihority.
Secunly, the laity, froin living a vuîec ia te inapaugenent utf i(4 rfftir,.

have bun.iîne taore intere-4ted in tho %veii'bring andu pr Žs ' of the Cliuureh, anda
Mure IIW;ko to their owui respnisibility in connoction witli it. Tlity haive also ne'-

quired greitter tonfidence in iLs àdîiniisLtiuin, and aure less lable to stus))ieioti and,

Tiiudly, th--, clergy have learnt to'pay more attenttiot t Ce opinktunu ai fecel-
isp of the laity, un:1 have heen tauglt by practiep to <t seuuis wt! titein. ni witlî
one rnuther, ail qtle:itions that are brouglit ýüfuro the Aseuîily,:ily and dispa>-
sionateiy. Thjey have tdso lest; inueit of' that jealuou-sy itii *fe:tr- of interference with
by the iaity. wh)ici,'' utlu the Bislop, 6--l believe ta lie veryijw'iuus. t" thu' Ciirel).

i'vutiiiiy, the -- r À-ifhi itîity. Iby te new relation into %vhtiel tie.y have
heeti iirutglit triwa-ids echd otlier, exerei4e a tnuaeh greater imîtuai influence,, ivhich
id to lic th e henefit of Luth.

Fiiftitiy. the piehiai elorgy, by having a voice i te tn:aentiCent of the'
affirs ot' the Chuîreh in the diouese, acquire a greater interest iii its weli-being maid
extension. TIî'y.aro 1ikowisa mure dispestmi to atet in euînlîinttion with one arnUier.
and tipon a tiiforin systein unrier regtinitr eeele.siastic.:ii atthority ; ant they apputar
le.ît d h'.piîsu 1 ta rai tîeniselves into diffi vent ser.tion." and partio. 0

Six'tWiy. iîy tha alntia i netinge ot fCis Asoeni'y. atîd iîy the pubîlie d'iscus-
st'mns W.1.vh :îî'Ô etrt'leil on la it, and are always fully repsirted in1 the daly p<os.
the Chut'eh lias aolp;ireil a stautus and an influience ii te colony whtich it %vouid n0rt
otherwise' 'iave po4(sd

4Sevettthly, by matins oft' Ce Assombly thte attention of' te wiiole Chutreh can
from ime te tino Le .directed tu any waiît whieh needs to bc, supplied, any work
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wllib4î ouglit, ta o netîkn n c ii uh requires to lie rcmcedicd ; aînd its col-
leetive wisdoin'can lie aipplied to devi,,e, ifs combined energy exerted to carry out,
such nciîrsas %vith the Divine blessing imay bc inost likely tQ pi-ove effectuai for"'
the desired oibjeet.

.Laastly, any roui or suippo.Sed grievance may bc brought forward by any cicr-
gymnti or lay reprosentative and oponly discussed.- wliercliy eîther the comiplaint
will hoe j)owrl to bo ground(los,:s, or the cause of it will prciilily lie ciîvd

9. Joiw c'old our IDeleqates be exp)ected Io meet thte expe»se and qfford Che
iime Air (isspemb/y? A('tn*ttting tho diflleulty. it iniglît not hoe NcssQary for the
Synlo( tu tieot cvery yeaur or, if thoug.it~ weIl of, it mright lie united to tire Chureh
Soè!ety. already ineoi-porated. If this is not. approvcd, Clieliîiiun !bould hoe pi-e-
parod to mnike saine sacritico for the Welfure of the Churcli. if they ihiplz it wilI be
promoted by a Synod. At ail events, let thcm give the inattor a flI, Ihir, and urn-
partial considoration, an-d pi-ny God to guide thein to a righit conclusion.

SUMMARY 0F CIIURCII NEWS.

Tir Eiigiish pzipcrs announce the dcaîlî of the R1ev. Johin 1Nteble, Weil known
ms the author of "flhe Christian Yeur." No writer of modc'rn timtes lias exereised
a wider influcnce upan the feelings of those who love oui- Clînireli. Ile died1 nt
Bournenmouthî on flie 29th Mai-ch, in his seventy:fourth year. lie bas goîle fromn
uis to jii flie sweet singers of Isi-aci who have passed atwiy. "Ne yet 8 len keth,"
anti %vil] spoalc to every sue. eeding generatimn in Chiriet's C)îurchi militant, toaehing
love of (jçod f lirottlI) Christ, love of oui- brothier as Clirist's adopt-ed, love of the
Chureli as the exponent of Divine truth.

EN Nll',bOIIAM J. K.

The bard of Christ lias sunk Ilto rest
For ever on his Saviour's hrenst;*"
Biut in oui- hearts bas lcft behind
Bis Iegacy of pence ezishrin'd.

When in'the dewy morn we bring
"New Treasures" to our God and King,

Or on His love nt evening's elosV
lan faithl and charity repose,
O Christian Mtinstrel, oft of thee,
Ncxt to oui- God, the thouglît'slîall be.

The church. the font, the hallow'd place
Where hrighitcst shines the Saviour's face,
Encli orulcr'd act of prayer and pi-aiRe,
Shows forth more lovely in thy lays.

Day after day and week on week,
0f hcavenlier influences seeni to spcak,
E'en Goad's own lessons scem more fraughit
With perfume of mysterious thought.

The lonely beau-t beguxil'd by thee,
}Ias sought thie Saviour's sympathy;
And Ilearthly henrts' rnelt at thy lay
'l I penitential dropý" away.
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Enehi rural walk, enchi woodland glen,
Speîîks deeper '- trutîr to wondering riieri,"
Ail innovent deihsof earili
.Nuw link'd to joys of lieavenlv birth.

heflowers, thtat gem ecdi common wvay
With petals innocently gay,
Touch'd by tliy Fkill. glcîîmti forth îrnew
Thli lessons whicht thre Saviour drew.

Old ccan's miinny-t% inking sîxîle-
A round our lieavc'nadefended k4.e,
Not Il sparkling less" iras learnt tu lave
Its margent %vlth a holier wave.

The classie ]ore we love so iveli
0f loftier visions seems 10 tell,
And twines, before toc) proudly worn,
Its myrties with tie Crown of Thorn.

And in thant land îliy heart hand been,
Faith's early home, cîrrtli's ruiner! Quveený
Tracing encli spot where .Jesris trod,
Eaehi impress ef the tl' Incarnateý God.

0 tlrou, whose soft locgtdflamie
las firiuniphed o'er fanatie Maîrme.
Whose music finds some answering chord
In cvery heart that loves the Lord.
Harper of Christ more sweet and truc
'1han ever land, éave Israel, kncw,
On tliis tlry Yet.r's impýerial day
1 bless thee for thy strains and say
My God, 1 thnnk TIhce, iviio hast giveîî
A lyre so pure. 8o near te keaven.

Easter Day, 1866. J. E. il.
-Gu Erdian.

The Divorce Court in London bas pronounccd a M)ormon marriage nuit and void
ab initio, on the ground that a pclygamous nmarriage is no inarriage nt ail.

The Eastern (Jburch Association have issued 0two Tracts. One i2 the Rev.
Wrm. Stubb's latter te a Russinn fricnd on The Apostolical Succession ip the
C,'htrch of England, and the offher ii an extract f'rom Dr. Pusey's Eirehicon on
Tfhe Bs.cential Uitity of the urch. Botit theso tracts are in course of publica-
tion inaflic Russian langunge. i

Tihe new chureh nt Inverncqs, iu Scoîlund, la to ho made the cathedlra.l of tite
l3ishop.of, Moray and Ross. Eren P«rsbyteri-ans subscribe to the building fund.

The Bishop of Limierick, Dr. Griffin. <lied on 5tl A pril, ut Dublin. aged 80 yenre.
The new Bishop of 'Maritzl)urg, Natal, is to ho the Ven. lugh fiyndmaa

.Jones. Archde.-coa of Demerara.
At Natal a 'Cbureh Union" bas been foraied. »y which Churclîmen may the

botter carry on the long contest with the contuncieus and excimuaiet-ed1
CoIenso.-C"hrrch Journal..?

Tus. COLONIAL EPISCOPAT.-TireC new Colonial Bishops are .now aw-aiting
coasecration (the cerernony having been fer scrme time delnyed in con,".quence of
the diffieulties raised Up by the recent deelsion of the Judicial Committee of' the
Privy Couneil), and a fonrth will in ail probability be added to the aumber ia the
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<*ourýki (if a few days. The throe whonse nominutionsa are comupl3tc are te Rev.
Alitrcw Burti Sitter, M. A., of Trinity (Jllg. Jmhridge. Iinrbent of Ait
Saint-s' (M'eMlle-Pnd<, New Town, bondon, wlio has been) appointed to tv
Bki-licipuic of Nelsoil, New 7Zealaild, ,in thc place ofthei Rgt Rev. D)r. llobliousz'.
resigraed ; flic .tev. Henry Laselles Jenner, L.L.B., of Trinity CoaCm-
hridgc. v.ienr of P>reston, NOnt, who ba3 heen rtuinttd to the new Bishoprie uf
Ota~go, New Zealand ; and the Rev. Joliti Postlcthiwa-i"tt, M.A , of Trinity (?ollege.

(anrig.pci'pe? ual carate ed Coathain, near Redear, Yoi'ksWllre, who bas accepteil
the ofî.rc t Ne'w lvestininster, whieh has been forîncd out of an extensive di?.
triet of iBriti.,h Columibia, now under the episopal juriscliction of Dr. G. llilk,.
The fourth I i.,oprit, i8 that 'of. Victoria, iliiknvacant by Ilhe resignation of Dr.
Gteorg(,e inîith. WVheti these are consecrateil, there will bc 44 colnial Iishol,s; ill
cofllLet.ricn wVith t.he ('hfl'ch of1~nlad in aîddition to Dr. (rabat, Bl3îshtp of ,Jern-
Palcin, at the five iiisionary bshp-leaei.Dr. Pateoitî ; .Xirica,, Dr.
ToztŽr, Airiea (g.rTerr-itory), Dr. Saintil Crowther ; Hlonolulu, IDr. Staley
and the Oi-rnge River Stzttes, D)r. Twells.-Phurcli Times.

The anittai nieetitig of the Irish ht'attelt of the Sacicty for th'o Propaîgation ci tlj(
Gospel wiý is l'd iii Dbolin on Thursday, die kth ïistant, tic Archb* hop oi Dublin
in the eli ir. Tht' re was a numerou,- and iuflucntiti.l. aitten<litnee. The' Iýev. A.

Dawsn, r~~ni,.in". :eereta ry, read the report, froin wliueh iL, appeured that the total
Collections.1 in reiond '1.%-t cear amouritet to £2,82-5, beinoe ail incVrelse af about
£70 over rhose i . cairan ee addresscd the meeting, urging tupon
t.hem Uic du:ty of suipprting t ý;erîcrally tbis Soeiety -- lc tbouglit they

sh alal rejoiee ta hear the prgss le Society was mnaking in irclunil. 1 t wa.,
plain they had mnu<h tee way to inake up. but stillilie heliei'cd tiîa- priej11lîces whiciî
before existed weýre beingi rapidly reonved, the real character oi the work wh*-clt the'
Society w.Vs doing wa.s iuuch butter uuderstond, and parochiai e'citoî wcre lw-

. ng inultiplied diroughout the land. When lie loaked around t.hc platiormi and saw
,so goodly a1 Company oi clergymen of titis dlioeee-.ind lie düred say of a gre:ît
many others ahuledid feed that tîey were more and more r.llying the strengtUî
(if the Irish Church to the support of te Society; and lie thought thcy owed foîr
ihlat Io the orgaîuizing qecretaries and the diocesan sceretàries seattercd throughIotî:
t ecuntry a great (lebt of gratitude. while this Socety hac] with the other great

eister sûeiety-te Church Missionary Socity--one work in common, the bringing
ilf the Gospel te the Iteaten, it had another work whieh was peeuliarly its own, the'
'work of folawing our people with thc ordinanees and blessings, the Sacrainents. and
preeaching ofi' 'he word of Gcîd when they loft these shores, ani were as yet unable
te orga nize ilthelves into Chiurches. Irelatul, whiah furnishefd se talany eigrdnt,.
ought te enntribute largely to the funds of ýthlis Scîiety."-Guiardian4.

The Cie rchmnan stat.cs that the Rev. F. de la Mare, a missiutî:u'y of the S. P.G.
for r-evcnteen ye.irs. iii the diocese of Quebee, is on his way to Natal1, inii nswcr ît'

the Metropolitani's cati for elergy.
We ire inforinced that the Forcigu Office, nt the instigation of the Bishop of

Lowloni. have iselorders t.« British Ministers nt foreigu Courte to request the
various Gov'c*rnnmetîr te whieh they are accredite<i not to permit ainy ehaplain ta
efficiate te En,.,i.,h eongreg-.titis* abroad unless prov'ided with ta 3ishop cf bondon' s
J jeense.

W'e learu fron London lieuse this morning (April 11l) thrit iL is hoped the
Bishop of bondon may bo moved to te sonth ccst d.Uring Uic p'resent WCeLk. His
Lordship bas already beau parmitted te take an hour.'s drive, though bis health iui-
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prwces but slowly. The Bishop's ncieical advisers trust thiat witb entire rest (andi
provided thJre is no relapse of any kind) the 'fishop ay bo able to rctnirn to Fui-
bain in finie to hoid his custoniary gerierai ordination in either of the cihies of
býondon or Wecstmîinster on Trinity Sunduy, May '27th, whien bctween forty andi
tifty gentlemen usuaily prescrit thinselve8 froin tîxe Universities, and King's Col-7
loge, bondon, for exainination ani ordination in tlue diocese of London. 'The B*shop
leaves commissions in the bands of' bis Arebdcacons, to enable thein to institute to
beneflees and ltense to perpetuial turacies andi stipnQndary curacies during bis
isbsence. Tie Archbishnps of York- and Armagh, and the I$ishops of' oxford, E~ly.
Ilipon, Rochester, ani Gloueter andi Bristol, have, Nve believe, kindly utidertaken
(:imongztt theai) the Bisiuop of lionJon's conseerutions and confirmations up to Tri-
iiy Sunday next.- Ciard'an.

At a mieeting of tho S.P.C.K., April 3rd, Arcbdeacon Sinclair proposed the
t'dllcwi'ngf resolution, which wns 'inianiiînus»y adnptcd .- "ý Thnt altliough flhc 1ev.

JonKeble was net officiahly conneeteti with this Society, yet as lie was for uuany
vears a uneniber of it, and alwalys took a warm interest in its procecdings-, the Board
decsires to pInco on record its dee1> impression of the grievous loss whitli tlic Cliurch
liaî stistaincti by the deth of flic auftlior of the Christian- flar."-?cc. Gazette.

Nsw %I*Al..ND.-At a meeting of flic Church Mlissionary Society-
botters werc reand frein Archideacon Munscîl, of the dates Nov. 2nd and 2Oth,

-,iving ari acceunt of a visit he had just paid te thc last scenes of war on tue WNakato
river. Sa mucb hiat been rc-ported by the newsqpapcrs9 and by people in Auckland
,,r the universal apostaey of flic Maoris, and of their having turned against, tho mis-
.-ionaries, tlîat flic Archidecon determincd personally to test the truth of these
reportsq. lc travelled'throughonit a district of forty miles by sixty in extent, and
(coînprising flic liief portion cf those raid to have apostatized. Tite followiug, ex-
tracts will g-ive thc resquI of bis invcetigations :-The state of reliius feeling bias
heeti, of course, my chief object cf inquiry. On the Waipa they are nominal
Chri.4tîans, having heen kept togefluer by the influence cf Barton. tlic W'esleyan
decacon.t proceeded te Tainahere, whiere 1 heard Christianity haci been re-
11ounccd, aud wbere a mi-ssionary, it ias tlîouglit, vould scarccly be safe. With a
vîew to ascertain thcir state of feeling, I dctermined to .,pendi thc iiigbt amongst
theni. To îniy genat surprise und pleasure, 1 feunti that they bore ne ill-wiil or dis-
like te cithier thc Gospel or the preîîcher. AUl tbat were present attended at evea-
ing servi ce. They listened patienfiy, and irben I huti donc, eie cf theni started up
31)d said : Lt is indeeti a pleasure to have our good.'old forai of wersbilp. They at-
tended in even botter numbers this morning. ..... At Patakanere they stilI prefesa
Christlanity ; andi Heta, the Maori deacon, visîts tuein regularly. Front therice 1
puddled clown to mny od station, Kohanga. 1 was glad ta finti Joshua, flic Maori
deneon, zoulous in bis ivork. It is noir nearly a year since I left Kohianga, but the
little chureh was in the sumoenstte as whcn 1 loft theai. Thcy had ,ubseribedi, in
eIash andi food, £26~ 1Os. for Joshua's support, and eolleetei 'while I -was thete at
thie offertory £2 13s. I adnuinistered due oiord's Supper there, andi at the lends, -

tlie nunuber cf communicants being about twenty in cacherbee. From these facto
you wili sec that the G-ospel st11 lias a footing in WNaikuato, andti fat we bave ground
in hope that Gadi will yet cause this lieavy affliction te work eut soute gooti for the
remuant thgut arc left. Lt cannot bc dcnied that they needed the ebastisernent, aud
that as tbceg ean the war in a nucat unprovokéd sud tccueberous marner, they
de.scrved it.,

The Guardian of Aprfl 25th raya :-thde flouse of Coinmons, Mr. Selwya
asked irbether the bishoprie of Nelson bati net coatinuei vacant for isnny months
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.in consequetîce of' tlw refiisal of lier Maiesty's Governirnent t., ans.-t to the Cons<f'
cratiori me a suesoaltltougli such sucsu.liad been noinin:îted 1)y te Bisbqi '
Lonidon at. tht're 't and witiî the fusuleîueîît upprovai. of the Syliod ofl te dio'
cese ; auîd wlîetlîeî- t;ult tssent tîad not, beeii requested by the Ai'clibilop of Cut-
Lerbuly atuJ ly tu[ Biii and other fiUtiiticNs of' te Churci hii New Zealatid.
witltuuit asking foi- atiy p1atent or fur the gratit of any temporal dignIty or coer-civ"'
jurîsdiction' [le alsu zt>kd %vtîeLlier te zi.s.4ent of the Crown htul flot been gîvent
in re:peet t te ilv , f' .%upeit'Ss Land *uý -Mr. C.ardweil Miîd it was quite truc:
tlîat i lit. suceessioli to tlie îisiopr'ie of Nuison lîad rcnia'tned vacant l'ot tiinte in
CottseqlUeliee of' the, inallitity of the Cruwn to) -ive its sanction Lu te appîuintitwnt, iu.

a sucvec.ssor in the usital way. That inîlilîylt been occasîoîîed Iîy the di;ffieultiesý
whieli bilaitii in lthe I'aw, in eottsequiee of tie decision of' te l>rivy Couricil iii
te ca:se <of Natal. TIlie Bisliops of Ne'w Zueiil;îîîd lad prcseîitedl a îieîiorial to tlw

Crowil. in %,liîil dîey pitvdthat tliey îit'gliî. bu igerîîîitteu Lu sturirttler tîteir letter>
piet. tnil thiat t1wit c.'es migltt bu îpati without leitet-s paitett, the con-
seeratioti Iîettg regaîleil a3s eonveyiitg ni> le,11l autlîoriîy or effeet ; anîd tbiey further
prayel that they itîght bc~ peruîîitied 10 fill up) v'aancies ini tîteir own body by their
0wfl ihhercent riglît , wvitlt loerae Patent and wibout royal tanudate. That nii>'o
rial was ateunpaîîiei by a mninute front the M inisters of New Zealatîtd, olîjuetingr lu
te eteCaConî uf Corporaîtiouns within the. culoîîy by the net of' the Croiwn wîitlîout their

adviue, and Olîjeetingy tu any arr'angement hy iytich any quasi jurisdîiction of thei
Bi'ýsiiops of New z2alanil sitould reeeivc any autlority from the Cronî. lUnder

!hese ~ ~ ~ 111 cîctîtîteatlConsîderîng tue tltffculties witlt which te qutestioni had
beven bcsýet silice the tiec-S.Ion in te Natal ezu!e. it ltad been the opîition of ber

Mijs~'s îîvisrstitat a btill siîouid bu prepareil in order that te wlîole subjee,
nitrlie brouglit tiler the consideration (if Parliarnent. As Lu,te question re!s-
pecting Pi>ittt'u tperts Land, tlje ]3is)op was waiting consecratiout ut tîte Itie that
judgtxtent wits gîivert. aînd in order to avoid ilie extrente ineonveiiienee whiitli are.--
in lite Natatl case, letter-s mandate were given by te advice of te law offleers of tliv

Crownî. Tue bill wouiîi lie brought forward ut te eariiest opportuîtity.
UNITED ST.vrS.-The bells pt'esenîcîl tu St. Mary'ei, Burliuîrton, in miemorial

of BVsitop [>one, cltintd out their fit'st song of pt'aise ut ýsun-rise out Eastcr ittorn-
ing. It uvas the intenîtioni of' the Rector to have a nitiffied peui on 27th April,
beginning il the itour wu'len the great and good Bishop entercd juto lus rest. 1It is
inuenulei titat titis shall bcuan armuai cutut.- ('l. Jourial

Tîte Diorese of' Suouth Carolina seemas to have suffired severeiy iîy the laLe war.
Ainuig otiter losses ibuir theological library was nearly destroyeti ly fire. One of
Lteir 6élerg has gone to New Yor-k, and wtdt the approbation of its Bi.shop is mak'
in, an appeai for- help to repair Lheir fluaneitil condition. A correspondent of the

CIhureli Joîtrnai" wvrites " The oflice of' Deanu on Loug Island is a reality. Tt L-
found Le be.effeetivo in the work of' coîtvocation. It interferes with te r'tghrs
neither of' the panish priest nor the Bishop. 'The Rector of the parisu retains, the
riglît to dispose and direct the"services. 0 * The Bishop of' New York lias
exlpre&scd his ippruval of thte institutions of' te office, and bis nuarked approbation
of the moveunent.

CANADAN.-hC Bshop of Western New York bas reoently pai'd a visit, by
invitatiolî, to Toronto, for the purpose of addressing, the Cbureh. Socty of' the
Diocese. Rie was inet nt the etion by the Lord BI3isltop of' Toronto, now noarly
niety years of' age: Evcry attention was sliewn to the Amenicani Bisbiop during
his stuy, and bis address te the Churcb Society wus reeeived wîth much approb.a-
bation, the audience risingr ens masse te reLut-n their thanks.
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There will probahly hoe a Coadjutor I3isliop appointed at the next meceting of the
Synoil if' Toronto to assiet tAie aged Bishop of that Diocese, who fuels that hoe can-
not overtakze the i: (l n uty.

St.. Stefflen's Chutreh., Toîronto-; recent.Iy destrgoed by fire ha.ýý been rehuit nt a
cost of $800. The internai airTaiieinents arc very situilar te thie oHd eues.. The
windIow. are said to be very heautiful.

NEwv Bituswîci.-Deanery of Si. Johit.-A meeting ef the Clergy of this
Deanery %Yts lheid îén St. .James's Chiureli on Ttie-sdity. thie 17Uh inst. the 110,.
Canon (Jîey. Wruai Dean. Rev. Ahrahiam WVood, retired M1i.sionery, 11ev. Win.

Arîton.Ievt<r of 8t. .Jameîs's, lZev. J. D*.-sbroi, 11ev. G. M. Arinstronoe B.ee-
ter of St. M;îks. 1 ev. %V. DiVeb-r, of St. Pol', >rtland, 11ev. M. Swabey,
of St. Jude'y, Czîii-eton, Iley. Cr. Schofield. oif Sinonds, Ilev. W. S. Covert, of
Lancaster, 11ev. G. àIîeN'ut., Curate of Trinity Chu-rehi, St. John, were présent.
The îniorniing servied was perforined as usuai t lie IIoiy Sacrainent was adiniiw
tered ; ind a truiy Gonpei sermon was preached hy the 1l1ev. M. Siwabey, froin 1.
Cor. *2, 2, a texi W11i10 is alwa.ys in season.- WVitness.

CA1'E I3IEi.-r e iîners of St. George's parisli, C. B., nt thoir Easter
mneeting., pre-ented ain Adldress te their Hector, the 11ev. R. J. tjnineke, 13. A.,

exrsigtheïr approbation of' his services, an'd reqiuesting, imi to aeept a purse
of $100 as ;1 tribie or theïr regard. They aiso reqiiested hiin te proeced, to
Windsor at tOie next Eoeiand to graduate in the igetDivinity Degree.
whiuh the Univers.ty ean confer.

N 0 T 1 C E S .

D. C.S.
AT tbe înonthly meeting in April, aI grant of $60 was made on the usutil concli

ions toward butýWitig a new ehurcx at Tatîmagouchie, C.B.
Notiuc tif mnotimi was given for a grânt teward supporting an assistant missionary

at St.MrgrtsBy
Also for- an ou~fi to a candidate for lloly Orders.
Aiso for dlefr-ay*îmg the expense of mnssionary visits te New Caledonia.
The (Jcnerai Arnnuui Meeting of D. C. S. will lie held in Hlalifax on M-Nonda-v,

the 2-nd .Juiy niext. ut, twn c&eiok p.m.
Lt was dlireeteti duit the Draft of the 28th Annual Report ho rcad nt the nexi

monthiy ineetingY
The Secretury was directed. to make arrangements for printing the u8ual number

of the Aunuai Rleports.
Thec question iviatîve ta printing the nomes of ail subscrihcrs is to bie hrought

before the getuernil meeting
The next mieetingý, of the Exeutive Cornmittee will ho on the lSth Mlay.

MEETING 0F TH*E CLERGY.
July '2tid.-Antiual General ïMeuting of D. C. S., at two p.m.
July Sn.MrigService, with Holy Communion, nt St. 1,uke's Cathie-

dral. Aflernoýii Service at thiree p.mu., with the Bishop's charge.
JuIy Itli, 5th anil iîh-Wili ho devoted tu the business of tAie Synod.
The Depsit.ory of S. P. C. K. h Ar....gzD-od supply of thxe Hymn Bool, in
Thibs îzswit anà' xùC uias'ù copies bound -in nxost attractive

style. The Cq$ittee, being in want of funds te import more books, wili thank
those who are iadebted to the Depository to send the amotint t, NW. Gossip, vitb as
littie deiay as possible.
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The Bishop purposes (D V.) holding an ordination. n Trinit y Sunday. The
llxaniiniatiosi of candidates %vili commence in lialifux on Wcdneeday, M1ny 23, im--
inediately at'ter the itnorning service at Urne Cathedral, which wili hoe nt niià la.m.

6Vox EcclesiS '" is the titie of' a book recontly publisbed hy Smnith, Englieh&
Co., I>hiladelphia, (s;ent 4y mail p)re-piiid upon the rcceipt of $'2.00>.

It is a valuarle tid spiritedl refutation of' p work known as -'Ooodc oit Orders."
'rite object oftheUi author ot' -NVox Eele-sive" is to shiow that tlie doctrine of aposto-
lieul succes.sion is tindoubtedly thp tecehing of' the Episcopai Chumh ; and ia this
qýhjcct lie is ciîicntly sueetssful. 1Li ably exposes the partial s.t.itc-iients and
uinsouuid argumertt of' Goode, wlrilc in support of' his own cause lie relies upoin the
formutlaries of' the Churehi rather titan the opinions of' individual touchers.

IVe cordially rccominod the book, not only Io thosc who have -my douhts on
the subject. but also Lu those who have to aaswcr doubters.

Tite work elaimis speciail iintervst with the cergy of' Nova &o:,since the
.iuthor ivas at <me time ivorking anuong us in his sacred calling.

The following is a stateruient of the total amounts reccivcd front the several
i'ocal Coliiiiiiues oft' ei D. C. S. during 1865:

SPEcIAL. TOTAL. ~SPECLAL ToTAL.

Albion ines ............ $'-0. 37 $881.47 Mahone Bay .......... $1i5 12 $8.50
.tniherst .............. 125.50 59. 25 Niaitlatnd.........2.0 Î9.00>
Anafpolis .............. 4.00 118.18 'Manchester ............. 3 . q2 18.80
Antigonfishe ........... 2 -51.47 291.93 Melord ... .......... 14.58 44.6:
.Aylesfurd .............. 13.50 54.00 New Dublin............ 12.18 85.13
A richat .~ 80....... 08.72 384.87 Newport and IValton . 1U. 98 74.11
Iiarrington ............ 13.47 58.92 PR Prsboro..................
Beaver Harbor ......... 16.98 67.91 iPictou ..... ......... .. 48.92 100.15
liridgewater ........... 8.85 36.63 Pugwash .............. 27.25 69.00
IÙridgetowil andi Bel ... 19).08 55.87 Rawdon ........ ..... .1. 25 32.42
<,'hesUer ............... 14.93 60.75 S3ackville.............. 5.7 23.88
Clements *......... .. 9.59 28.00 Sheiburne............. 43.00 118.07
Cornwatllis andi Horton 24 *O0 57.00 New Rossa.............. 8.17 82.68
Dartmouth ............ 99.14 2 70. 56 Ship Hlarbor ........... 24.48 606,
i)igby ................ 27.69 112.01 Stewiacke ............. 20.12 86. 50'
Falkland .............. 10.17 40.70 St. Margarets Bay ... 20.85 42.01
Granvilte, Low. anti Mi. 19.00 54.00 dSydney, C.B ........... 8.00 6 9.00i
<îuy8borough ........... 58. 6G 85.22 Sydney ines',...........5.06 i20.25

r St. Paul'a ......... 294.75 931.01 I Truro ... .............. 41.81 115.20
S~t Gcorge's..... 109.80 845.80 Tuaket ............... 83.42 13.70

SLuke's.. .. 421.95 791.12 Westport. .......
SIBiahop's Chapýel1... ..-... 44.8â Weyxnouth ............ 7 1G08.08

flCexitd' o..............7.19 68.77 jWilmot ......... ..... .........Kenvile ...... ... Il.G 2.96 Windsor ..... ........ 80.97 120.88
L.iverpool........ ..... 80.57 277. 45 Yarmouth............. 80.12 247.58.
L.unenburg ............ 16.50 5 2. 10

'Wc wiII bc :ible to
their returns foyr 1066.

state ini Our next isse the parishes which have siot mado

Dirn-On the fifth Suridey after %iater, the Rev. J&in.,S TEWARtT, A.M., of'
Dartmiouth.


